THE ROSEVILLE ROOMS
DINNER MENU
STARTERS
Roast cauliflower and cumin soup €10
Pickled florets and leaf pesto
Millefeuille of Meadow field Goats Cheese €12.
Tomatoes and mustard dressed watercress
Goats bridge Trout Fillet €12.
Cured egg, pink grapefruit dressing and dill crème fraiche
Ardcavan Dexter beef open ravioli €14
Home-made beef ragout, with Rocket,
shaved grana panda cheese and balsamic glaze
Torched Mackerel, €13.
beetroot carpaccio, inch house black pudding,
fennel and citrus salad and parsley emulsion
Chicken liver and port jelly Parfait €12
Blaa crisps, and tomato salsa

MAIN COURSES
Pan roast Rump of Lamb €30
Braised baby gem lettuce, minted pearl cous cous rosemary and harissa jus.
Butter basted fillet of halibut €32
Smoked bacon mash potato and tomato sauce
Irish Chicken supreme €29.
Stuffed leg Ballentine, Chilli creamed corn, black garlic gnocchi in a tarragon butter sauce
Chargrilled Fillet of Irish Black Angus Beef €38.
Pomme anna, crispy shallots, Chantenay carrots, wild mushrooms, and bone marrow jus
(€8 supplement applies to package dinners)
Pan fried fillet of Wild Hake €29.
With smoked mussel and samphire cream, confit butternut squash
Spiced roast courgette with pine nut salsa €22.
with black rice, caramelised onion, toasted seeds, and wild garlic oil
Please ask if you need assistance with any special dietary requirements.
We serve all our main dishes with seasonal vegetables and potatoes.
Side dishes €5
Sweet potato oregano and feta, Hand cut chips, or house salad

DESSERTS
Triple Chocolate and bresilienne mousse €12
chocolate crumb, caramel namelaka and
caramelised peanut ice cream
Rhubarb parfait €12
Grenadine Poached rhubarb, ginger Madeline and passionfruit and mint gel
Irish Cheese Selection €14
With pickles, quince paste and crackers.
Baldwin’s Ice Cream Selection €10
Local ice-cream made with free range eggs and milk from Baldwin’s family herd.
Citrus Lemon tart €12
Strawberry jelly, Italian meringue, dehydrated strawberry
and lemon sorbet
Paris breast €12
Praline cream toasted almond, chocolate tuille and salted caramel ice cream

